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Sand etreet atatlon risked hla own life

Bay raaght After a roar Daps' getting the body out from under the Women's sod Blisses' $2.00 Tabh Goths.Braa Olbeon, the wlfa mt a Search Held tar Speeial Seealaae, wagon while the horse war plunging Smart Summer Dressesand becking.
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to-d-
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Inasmuch as the quantity is limited, Jane Vacation Sale- -
(bttlat eaeer aa awning on rho for atrlka eaaea. there being only 220 dresses in the as-

sortment, 15cLaces yd., 8cwe urge early selection.
PLATT VAL. EDGES AND INSER-

TIONSSummer Wash Skirts, 1.98 from t to 3 inches wide.
"The thing" for boating, driving or walking Regularly tSc per yard.

on vacation dayi. They're here In Repps, FRENCH AND GERMAN VAL.
Linens. Cordellnes the styles of the hour, and EDGES from Va lo 1'4 In wide.
as up to dau as The i rice comes Regularly 59c, per dot jQr
second only to th quality. All sites vards

Formerly Broadway and
A. T. SUwsrt ft Co Ninth Street. case Vacation Sale- -

Jane Vacatloa Sale

TakeaTennis 1.00 Special Vacation Sale of

For Tomorrow, Thursday, June 19
Racquet

The "Favorite"

Along
at It Is an excel-

lently

Midsummer Millinery
made Spalding racquet, that Cool and dainty Summer Hats for wear ith the Summer toilette, and

will give satisfactory use. Others suitable for the week-en- d concert or afternocei promenade. To veil your
straw is shade for whit hats thisParis' edict. Green Is the contrasting

arc season, and now comes this opportunity to satisfy your taste and yourThe Unprecedented Large Sale of Lien's Suits The "Geneva" M0 pocketbook. too.
The "Greenwood" 800 Untrimmed white chip; all the new large shapes. Including the

The "Lakeside" 3.00 Hats cinngjiea sanors, so niutn m r V5C
Wright & Dltson's Champion wear

we made two weeks ago has been commented upon. It has also had the effect of bringing Balls, each 45c

Braid
White

Hats
Peanut Smartest

pnui
ribbon,

a i

kg.
andu.

n.95

newest
cugn" wA..e4vuuuu

blocked
aultk-

shapes,
orotjrun

of bleached

uai mm

out some other fine lots. We have had the preference of , Vacation
June Vacatloa

Dress
Salt--

$5.00 Trimmed Hats, $3.45
A beautiful collection of White Hemp and Satin Combinations, whitetaking over two splendid little lots of straw trimmed with net. satin ind wings; .lso a i.umber of atractlve black

Fabrics hats, combined with net and satin.
Ilnfrimmrf A clearance ol Hemp, Domestic Milan and Imitation hair;

36-tn- PURE IRISH LINEN In UllUlUUUCU ,11 mni ,u,- - 1. urn, nivvNineteen Hundred Suits the ramie weave; newest Hats brown, also black. Formerly Si.uo 39c. 69c. 95c29c to S4 00colors. Reg. 49c, yard..

just one suit to every 600 of New York's well dressed men. RATINE STRIPE CREPES In light -- Jane Vacatloa Sale- -
blue and white, lavender and

In addition we have lowered prices on the finer grade suits white.
white, also

Also
plenty

Percales
of

and
black

Flow-

ered

and Summer Blouses
in our own stock to match the values newly created by the

yard
Batiste. Reg. iSc. f

C

WOMEN'S
(as illustrated);

BLOUSES
of soft

present condition of the clothing market voile;
good-fittin- g

an exceptionally
model,

June Vacation Sale with the new yoke ef-

fect; front and largeHandkerchiefs, 12'c collar handsomely em-

broidered.In All Suits WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED COR other styles
Also
In fine

many
ba3,605 Fancy NER HANDKEKCHIbfS also plain, tiste, elaborately

lace trimmed, and all around em-

broidery.
trimmed . . . 1.00

Keg. 19C.
BLOUSES of fine voile

MEN'S ALL LINEN HAND-E-2V (as illustrated); a styl-
ish413 suits of $25 grade BROIDERED

also
INITIAL
plain and

HANDKER-

CHIEFS colored trimmed
model

with
elaborately

wide
51d suits of $27.50 grade at border. Reg. 19c.

sleeve
shadow

finished
lace; collar

with
and

548 Jane Vacation Sale lalted net. Also a beau-If- ulsuits of $30 grade f assortment of other$19.50 Swirls of Ribbons stunning models, made n46. suits of $32.50 grade of fine doted Swiss, ItM
FANCY SASH AND HAIR RIB-

BON

S9.no . Wat I wllk h.nst ..k.nIJ.... J .
fancy voues ana snccci w uiuci ami caoice a297 suits of $35 srrade Another Good Drive In brocades, also laces eS.UIJ

'ZZa 0n Burllniton rWeWh Floor, Nw Budding. SATIN and MOIRE STRIFES pink, In all a notable collection, revealing fashion's latest style-tren- d, introducing

Total 2.238 light blue and white. touches of color that are most enhancing. Some of embroidered voile.
also other effective designs in tine oatiste, nanasomely designed with finetV and 6ti In.; reg. 48c & 58c 88cThe collection ii composed of Val. laces; hand emrromery in exquisite designs and oapy Irish;5 and Ski In.; reg. 35c and J9c..28c collars 2.75189 suits of $18 grade all the newest shaped

at three-piec- e suits in 380 patterns in
392 suits of $20 grade many slmdi's of gray, blue and June Vacation Sale- - Jnna Vacation Sals--

461 suits of $22.50 grade $14.50 brown; conservatively cut, and with Tub SllkS & FOUlardS Women's Long Kimonos
soft rolling fronts; half-line-d and 36-In- Tub Silks; satin stripe.. 48c LONG KIMONOS of flowered crepe; all the newest colorings; light and325 suits of $25 orrade Tub Silks; large variety.
full-line- d; sized 50 dark grounds; front and fancy sleeve finished with shirred mes- - a ASi, to regulars, 08c. 5c I.OVin turn New Storm for Men, Broadway, corn Eighth. Foulards; new designs, saline ribbon

Total 1,367 longs and stouts. 88c. 1.85 LONG KIMONOS of fancy Swiss, In pretty floral patterns; loose model
with plait at should; front and kimono sleeve finished with era- - -- 0broldered scallop VoC

Jane Vacation Sale- -

Please Notice Three Things Men's
Socks,

Summer
2 prse, Combination

June

Towel
Vacation

Offering
Sals--

j.ooT
TOWEL ASSORTMENT for the country or seashore,First Not being choked up with Third Certaip frantic advertisers, No Fine quality solid colored cotton; put up In boxes containing ONE HEAVf BATH TOWEL (larre alze) ONIone can finance at the banks all colors; worth 20c pair. HtAVV BATH TOWEL (medium size), TWO FACE TOWELS and a WASH

heavy stocks of our own manufac-

ture
not in the market for reasons above CLOTH. Each in sealed germ-proo- f packet, ready to use without firstwith bales of and washing.yard goods cases June Vacation Sale- -stated, seek to discredit all of thesewe do not have to force sales June Vacation Sale- -$7,98 Couchofexceptional sales of their brethren, suits. The only way is to put

of any miscalculated surplusages. not knowing that many of the suits the suits in our hands to sell Hammocks. 4.98 Women's Pumps, Colonials 1.95andh in our sales have been Offering a limited quantity; iron Oxfords,
specially frame; soft mattress of khaki cov- -Second We are open at this time A who ered with wind shield. Most of them are regular $3.00 values (Main Floor.)made up for us within the last few man buys one or two of

to consider offers of the 100 and A Special 0lier.ng to int. o ace the New Main Floor Shoe Department
weeks for the purpose of turning these suits saves a lot of money for Jane VaeaMos Sale A surpassing event. Each style the latest. Every leatuer is here,

more good manufacturers desiring merchandise on hand to cash in the himself and also helps us to help White Crinkied uon i pass
OxlORS

h-- dui,

All with
us to help them out bank for actual needs. overstocked manufacturers. Fabrics 15c Tan Kldskin

Pairps
St Calfskin.

or
handwe'ted

hand-turne- d

STRIPED PLISSE In various size Tan Calfskin, Gunmetal
stripes for summer dresses. E Calfskin, Patent Coltskin, soles. All

For Convenience the Men's Store suoX will Again Open at 7:30 and medium
a rough

stripes.
dry fabric;

Require
nar-

row no
White Canvas.

Glonials not
sizes, but

In
ironing or mangling lust wash and Tan Calfskin. Gunmetal every
dry, and they're ready for use. Reg. Calfskin, Patent Coltskin, style.

(To Enable Men to Shop on Their Way to Business, and Not Lose Time.) lie and 30c yard. White Canvas

The service will be quick, comfortable and satisfac Men coming from New Jersey by the Hudson tube
tory extra salesmen of experience (some coming from will find special motor busses at Ninth Street and Sixth SEED TIME AND HARVESTour Philadelphia store), extra fitting room, and extra Avenue. A taMi of mI planting in Uvs United States which was compiled from reports of tha
facilities all along the line guarantee this. Men from New York. Brooklyn and all points Department of Agriculture is ens subject alone In the

reached by railroad entering Grand Central Station can 1913 WORLD ALMANAC
AHerationA wQl be made without chart that man are Interested latake directSubway into the building (Astor Place Station). OCT A COFT. U ON SALE EVERYWHERE. 23a ii
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